
3,600 sq ft 60x60 ft room

Accommodates
200 guests theater-style event or cocktails with hors d’ oeuvres
200 guests buffet-style meal
160-200 guests waited table meal

Ambiance
Warm gray with silver and black accents easily meshes with your event theme and color choices. Beautifully blends with 
electric uplighting. 

Room charges
Room fees are waived for parties of 125 or more with a signed catering and bar service contract. Bride and groom rooms 
are included as is set-up and after-event housekeeping. We offer a single invoice simplifying your event management.

  Friday, Saturday 
 Mon- Thurs and Sunday after 2 p.m.
4 hours $ 650 $750
6 hours $ 650 $ 1000
8 hours $ 1050 $ 1250
Addl. hr. $100 $100
Canterbury Hall reserves the right to pre-approve all décor—especially décor that may be proposed for display on the walls, doors, church pews or windows. We may 
require specific types of décor holders, use of electronic candles and additional housekeeping fees.

Elegant Culinary Options
Chef de Cuisine Peter Gambacorta, Private Chef of Tampa, selects the freshest foods at the peak of flavor for your guests 
just hours before the event. They cater beautifully plated meals for 160 or buffets or hors d’oeuvres for up to 200 guests. 
Private Chef will work with you to select a menu that celebrates your love, unity and budget. Ask Chef Peter about guten-
free, vegan, non-GMO and low-fat menu options. Black-tied servers and bartenders. Private tastings available.
Gold Menu Concept Silver Menu Concept Bronze Menu Concept
$79 per person $69 per person  $59 per person
Green salad  La Jolla salad Field greens salad
Rolls and butter Rolls and butter Rolls and butter
Honey lavender chicken Pork tenderloin Medallions  Roasted breast of turkey with gravy
Beef Bourgeon     with Michigan cherry sauce Roast beef sliced with gravy
Baked red skin potatoes Cod filets with lemon butter Idaho mashed potatoes
Medley of fall vegetables Mashed sweet potatoes Pecan stuffing
 Broccoli florets Cranberry jam
  Medley of vegetables

Full alcohol Bar Service
Choose a wide selection of top shelf, premium or call brands Price based upon category selected
Wine, beer, soda and water  $100 for 4 hrs.
18% gratuity and 8.5% sales tax will be added automatically to all catering. Private Chef maintains food and alcohol licenses.

Grace Church Tampa Palms & Canterbury Hall



Ask us About Premium Rental Items
Up lighting complementing your colors and theme Archways and architectural decor
Linens and table covers in any color Dance floor
Fountains
Specialty china and glassware

We Also Recommend
Selected florists
Premium Live Music Entertainment Breezin Entertainment
Preferred DJ Gigante Productions
Preferred Cake Bakers The Cake Shop
 Publix
Preferred Event Planners  Angela Carter
Audio Visual Equipment, 
Projectors/ Internet, Screens
 Starting at $200
Photographers Thompson Brand Images
 Brad Hall
Videographers Brad Hall
Event emcee Thompson Event Partners


